
FRANCES MARION REYNOLDS

We are so sorry for your loss. Please accept our sincere condolences.

Laurie Signore
February 9, 2023

With deepest sympathy to all the family. Aunty Fran was always part of our family and the many memories that we have of her will
always be remembered....along with her chuckle....and enjoyment of life....she was a great force and held her own close to her....cherish
all those memories...as I know we all will. Hugs to all...Sid, Joan and family

Joan & Sid Price
February 10, 2023

My Sincere Sympathies to all the family . May the God of Comfort bring you the peace that passes all understanding and the assurance
of His Loving presence during this time.

Carol Garwood and Family
February 10, 2023

Our thoughts are with the family during this difficult time. Aunt Fran was a wonderful lady and she will be truly missed.❤️�

Chantal & Keith Moreau
February 12, 2023

Thinking of you Barb and Family. Sorry for your loss may your Mother Rest In Peace.

Annemarie Fleer
February 12, 2023

Dear Barb: my deepest sympathies on the passing of your dear mother.

Teri Burnell
February 12, 2023

Dear Barb, Russell, Dennis and Wanda, Our sincere sympathy to you at the loss of your Mother. Fran and the Reynolds family were long
time neighbours of our family "up on the hill" , active members in the Waverley community and Fran was our dedicated 4-H leader. She
would always greet you with a big smile. May you cherish the many memories. The Darby Girls ( Marie, Brenda and Janice)

Marie, Brenda and Janice (Darby)
February 13, 2023



I remember Fran and she was a very kind and friendly Lady. My father Lloyd Reynolds always took me to visit Eldon where iI enjoyed
her kindness. May she rest in peace with Jesus.

Wayne Reynolds
April 11, 2023


